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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo hope the brave boys in tha N
G H blue will have a Coo time dur-

ing
¬

their maneUvrins tomorrow
They may show the Mainland autho ¬

rities where the fighting material in
the conquered possessions in the
far East should come from

There are no reasons wHy the so
called Monroe doctrine should be a
causa of trouble between Germany
and the United States in regard to
Borne South American Republic
Small matters like that Bhould be set
tled with gold and not steel The
United States pay handsomely even
for a Stone

We are pleased -- to hear from
Clarence Maofarlane who following
the Lipton atyle is not discouraged
of winning the Cup nest yar by the
Faloma In his cable message to
his brother Colonel George Mao
farlanehe states thst after the race
Tomtny Lpton discharged his cook
on the yacht because he could not
turn the stake steak a proce-

dure
¬

which might be used to ad-

vantage in local hotelB Clarence
also says that the owner of the de-

feated
¬

Shamrock drinks his tea out
of a saucer because he could not
lift the oup The genial commo-

dore
¬

of La Paloma is walking home
from Sandy Hook

y No changes will be made in regard
to the present conditions of the Ao
glioau Churoh id Hawaii Bishop
Willis may ba perfeotly willing to
retire personally from the Diocese
but any one who knows bim must
understand that he will not surren-
der

¬

the churoh property granted to
the Anglican Church of Hawaii and
in the trust of tho Bishop of Hono-

lulu
¬

to the dissenters of Stint
Usbornes Chapel The Episcopali-
an

¬

convention of Bishops now in
eosBioa has left the Hawaiian Angli-

can
¬

Church alone We can mannae
our own affairs here and observe
the respect and discipline due to
the head of a churoh irrespective of
the very nice shopkeepers who
hare oaused the great controversy
in the Anglican Church a contro-
versy

¬

which has courteously been io
ferred to simply as Lubina extraot
vs Cocoanut Oil

TJ S Marshal

E R Hendry received his com-

mission
¬

as U S Marshal for the
Territory of Hawaii this morning
iu the plao3 of the lata Marshal Riy
The many friends of tho new Mar¬

shal congratulate bim on his well
deserved promotion to an office
which be is so well qualified tp fill

llio Frotjldonts Oaroor

Oclobnr 27 1858Bom nt his
father hoiie 28 Emt Twentieth

Lstreot Nw York City ancestry one- -

quarter Hollandish three quarters
Scotch lritb auiPrenoh Huguenot

Pedigree Father James J Roose ¬

velt Alderman 1828 29 00 Assem
bly aau 1835 10 Congressman 181L
43

GrHndfathor James Roosevelt
merchaut Alderman 1795 97 Al¬

derman 1809

Great Grandfather Cornplitio O
Rootevelt merchant Alderman
1787 1801

Great Grpat Great Grandfather
John Roosevelt Merchant Aldtr
man 11748 67

Great-Great-Grea- Great- - Grand ¬

father Nicholas RooBevell Alder
inan New York City 170001

Family First wiff Miss Alice Lo
of Bjston second wife Miss Edith
KnrmitCarowof New York married
188G children Alice 18 Theodore
15 Keruilt 13 Ethel 11 Archibald
8 and Q tentiu 4 years old

Homes Rvmh iu the Bad Lands
North Dakota summer cottage at
Oyster Bay L 1 Washington and
New York

Religion Member of tho Dutch
Reformed Church

1830 Graduated from Harvard
1881 1883 Member of Assembly
1881 Chairman New York dele ¬

gation to Republican National Con-
vention

¬

Is81 188G Ranching in the Bad
Lands Dakota

1886 Candidate for Mayor of New
York City Vote Hewitt 90532
George 68 110 Rjoseyelt 60435

1839 1895 - United Slates Civil
Service Commissioner -

1895 1890 Police Commissioner
1897 1898 Assistant Secretary of

the Navy
1898 Colonel of the Rough

Riders
1893 Elected Governor of New

York over Augustus Van Wyck
Democrat

June 21 1900 Nominated for
Vice President of the United States

November 6 1900 Elected Vice
President of the United States

September 14 1901 Buoame Presi ¬

dent by death of William McKin
ly

Germany Responds

Berlin October 11 Germany has
repudiated the contention of Vene ¬

zuela that the territory of that re-

public
¬

was violated duriog the
affray October 6th at Porto Cabello
between sailors Irorn the German
cruiser Viueta and the populace of
Porto Cabello In communicating
this decision to Caracas Germany
has reserved tho right of prosouUlig
demands for tho punishment of the
guilty parties and for satisfaction
According to a special dispatch
from Kiel to the Lkal Arziigor
preparations on tho German cruiser
Falka are being hurried so that she
may leave for South American
waters npxt Tuesday

The Kiel correspondent of the
Berliner Tageblatt says The

gunboat Panther which is nearing
completion in the imperial yards at
Dantzc is d tstined for use oa the
Amazon the Orinoco and the Platte
for the protection of German inter-
ests

¬

She is of the improved litis
type with stronger artillery aud is
capablo of thirteen knots

Soft Goal

New Yojik October 11 Tho Po
oohontas Coal nnd Coke Company
is being incorporated under the
laws of New Jersey with a capital
of 40 000 000 divided evenly into
oimmon and preferred stojk and
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ration will operate in conjunction
with the United States Steel Corpo-
ration

¬

has acquired immense tracts
of coal lands in the so called Flat
Top district in Virginia and West
Virginia The properties acquired
comprise about 300000 acres for
which about 13000000 in cash has
been paid for itha portion obtained
in fee simple and the balance has
been taken ou long term leases pro-
viding

¬

for the payment of royalty
on the tonnage mined
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Tho Kiunu arrived today

A irHiriWteJv

And He Switched Oil

He thought ho had the inside
track

Ho stood beside her chair
And deftly stole behind her back

A lock of gleaming hair
Bat when he told her sho condoned

His thift nnd thus confessed
Twai off the oldest switch I

owned
Tom Travers has the rest

Jo to bwudon

An article iu tho Statislisohe
Woohenchrift upon the compara ¬

tive increase of longevity in the va
rious nations of Europe imagines
that S vden will before long be ¬

come recognised as the heilthiest of
Europoau layds In the ealy part
of the last century its unitary repu-

tation
¬

was bad but between 1830
and 1S40 its mortality wis reduced
to 268 in the 1000 Eoh succes ¬

sive decade has shown a remarkable
improvement in the longevity of its
inhabitants Iu 1870 ihi dmtha
were 20 2 in the 1000 in 1880 18 8
in 1890 1690 and lastly iu 1903
16 5 With such favorable condi-

tions
¬

of health it is no wonder that
the tourist in Sweden should sny
thatylie m t an old Swede at every
turn

A Bad aa Huro

A curious story comes from the
RjBaian frontier At the little Ru
Bian town of Wystiteu four hundred
families became homtlesB owing to
a great fire The town beingnext
to Romiuten where the Emperor
William shoots every year his Majes
ty not only sent soldiers to help ex ¬

tinguish the fire but gave 500 for
the distressed townspeople Tho
weather beinx inclement blankets
were bought for those who wpre
compelled to camp out of doors
The Russian Customs officials re-

fused
¬

to admit the blankets until
the high Customs duty which in
Russia is imposed upon suoh articles
was paid The People Lindon

Ruling passion strong in death
I saw Mrs K going into an auc-

tion
¬

sale last Monday Isnt her
crazi for bargains extraordinary
Yes inded I believe he could

die happy if she knew she would be
laid out on a bargain counter aid
buried as a remnant Town atd
Country

FOB KENT
Oottages

Rooms

Stores

On the promises of the Sauitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water nnd eloctrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

Oa the premises or at the office of
1 A Manoon 88 tf

mm BBAKiCH EAT8S
VfAIKIKI UK OH Honolnlo

a J 8HBBW0QD Froprlitor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Trem Unrs pans thn dno

THOS LINDSAY

Call and JnBpeat the beautiful and useful
dlspay of coos or preajnts or for per
annnt ose una adornment

lore Building 530 Fort Blreet

To Let A iurnished room at No
0 Garden Lauo Mrs McCounoll

E

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nervca Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
caBea have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tiicttcr Is a prominent fnrmer of Vcrenlllea Indiana Ilia
daughter Lucy Is now fifteen years old tlircoyenrsngosho began ailing
Tlio rosy color In linr ehcoks gave wny to n pnpne mid she heeame rap
Idly thin An slio ureir weaker eho became the victim of nervous proitrailon

Most of tho time ulie wns routined to tbo bed nud nus almott on the
vorpnof Kolnp lnto8t Vitus dance

Finally the dot tor told im to give her Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Palo Puople Bnld lio wnRtrcatlnc h ntmllar rase with them and they were
curing the patient We begun kIvIiii tho pills at onre and the next day
we could see i change for tho better In her The doctor told us to keep
plvlnc her the medicine AVo cave her one pill after each meal until Bho
van well We hetmn clvlnrc her tho medicine lat August and she toolc
the lastdoso In October ImvlngusedelKhthoxeB Hue It now entirely well
andhasnotbeenatclcaday tlnoe Wo think the euro almost miraculous

Fhavk tuckeh Mrs Frank Tucker
Bubscrlbed and sworn to before me this 2htli day of April 1807

HUOII lolINHON JuilicCofi the Peace
Versailles Indiana April ZStb 1897 Vom theSepubliean Vertatllci Jnd

Dr WIIIIamB Plnlc Tills for Pale People are sold by all druggist or lent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady If Y on receipt of price so cents

rjox o noxes 7250
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CASH CLEARING SALE

Silk Chiffons Grenadines anOppliqao

Com33aencixig
MOND
B nhroidered Silk Chiffon rpdneed trim Si BO to 3 5D a yard
Embroidered S Ik Chiffm rduied from 9 00 to 6 50 afyard
Sitiu Strip vi Silk Gmizi v rv wide reduced from iil 50 to 1 00 a yard
Chenille Spot Silk Gnu- - --edticel frrn l 25 to SL00 a yard
Silk Crepn reduced from 8L 00 to 75o a vard
Sa Jn Appliqu reluried from 6 50 to i 00 a yard
PufT t S Ik Mull reduiwl frm S3 50 to S2 00 a yard
Ribbon Chiffon reduced Tiora 2 50 to S200 a yard
Colored Silk Grenadine reduoed from 100 to 75o a yard

After the splendid week sale of Silks I still have over 200
Btyks pattern and oulo a trat I off r thii wek a the reduoed prices at

Kb 10 Fort
w

Biscuit or Wayfa
Or pomo other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Wo

WATER
H M

OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JiiHt received a of tho above at

f
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T OCT 21

dfferont

Stoat

Jinga

BENTS
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE

fieBh shipment

Cracker a
v y

ft
Ml I TU

FORT
BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

F H RED WARD

COKTBAOTOR AND BuiLDEB

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
058 pbouel7QlBue it
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